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Ins and outs of independence
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by IMRAN CHOUDHURY

ASIAN business owners in Scot-
land say they are divided over 
the country becoming inde-
pendent – some believing that 
local businesses will benefit 
the most, while others fear they 
will have to relocate to retain  
their customer base.

Scots are set to vote on Sep-
tember 18 to decide whether to 
end their 300-year union with 
the rest of Britain.

The campaign to break away 
from the rest of the UK is being 
led by Scotland’s first minister 
Alex Salmond, who leads the 
pro-independence Scottish Na-
tional Party (SNP). He has ar-
gued that an independent Scot-
land would become an eco-
nomic powerhouse, drawing 
deprived areas of northern Eng-
land into its sphere of influence 
and diluting London’s primacy.

“There’s a growing realisation 
that wealth and opportunities 
are too concentrated, geograph-
ically and socially,” Salmond 
said at a lecture hosted by the 
New Statesman magazine in 
London last month.

Prime minister David Cam-
eron, however, has urged Scots 
not to make a decision without 
being fully aware of the conse-
quences after business leaders 
raised a number of concerns 

regarding uncertainties 
over currency, tax, 

regulatory regimes 
and European Uni-
on membership.

Waheed Qa-
dir, director of 
Blue Canyon, a 
manufacturer 

and distributor 
of bathroom ac-

cessories and tex-
tiles, said he 

would have to “strongly” con-
sider relocating his business 
south of the border.

“Over 90 per cent of our busi-
ness is generated from outside 
Scotland, and a large propor-
tion of that is in England,” he 
told Eastern Eye.

“Relocating would be a costly 
exercise as well as the impact of 
it affecting our customer base 
while this move was made. 

“At present there is not nearly 
enough information on such 
factors, which makes the idea of 
independence even more wor-
rying and unpredictable.”

Qasim Jabbar, managing di-
rector of fashion retailer iKrush, 
which has nine stores through-
out Scotland, believes the refer-
endum will be good for the 
Scottish people.

He told EE: “The upcoming 
referendum is a unique oppor-
tunity for Scotland. I believe it 
is a positive and essential dis-
cussion which must take 
place, giving Scottish people 
the opportunity to have their 
own say on the direction of 
our country.”

Although Jabbar ac-
knowledged that independ-

ence does pose challenges 
for a business like iKrush 

which has significant inter-
national links, there could be 

positive outcomes for Scot-
land-based business.

“If currency and EU member-
ship are not significantly im-
pacted, then I do believe our 
business will not face major 
changes. It may, rather, have a 

positive impact with the Scot-
tish government looking to as-
sist Scottish-based businesses 
like iKrush through various 
measures to be put into place to 
grow our economy.”

Shaheen Unis, the founder of 
wholesale foods company, Mrs 
Unis Spicy Foods, is worried 
that pro-independence sup-
porters are not looking at the 
consequences for businesses.

“I’m really concerned about 
this independence, because it’s 
such a small country and so 
much confusion lies in banking, 
the Euro, the pound and all 
these various things and people 
coming from England to Scot-
land. I feel it’s going to be a 
shambles because people who 
want independence are not 
looking at the consequences 
and how businesses will suffer.”

Unis, who was awarded a CBE 
in 2012 for her services to busi-
ness and community relations 
in Edinburgh, is urging Cam-
eron’s government to give more 
power to Scotland instead.

“My concern is that they 
haven’t invested enough in Scot-
land and the country has felt 
isolated and that’s why the SNP 
has bought this idea of inde-
pendence. We are already inde-
pendent, we’re not slaves. We 
want more power, more invest-
ment, more working towards 
Scotland and not being used as 
a guinea pig.”

Tasmina Ahmed-Sheikh, who 
runs law firm Hamilton Burns in 
Glasgow, is the SNP national 
women’s officer and is bidding 
to become an MEP in the Euro-
pean elections next month.

“After London, Scotland has 
the most inward investment 
across the UK,” she told EE.

“The opportunities for inde-
pendence are massive for busi-
ness people. As a law firm, what 
we do is immigration, civil and 
criminal litigation. From an im-
migration perspective, relative 
to my own business, SNP’s aims 
and intentions is to operate a 

fair and just immigration policy. 
So what we will see then is an 
influx of students welcomed in-
to the country and welcomed to 
stay, because we educate these 
people who bring culture and 
diversity to Scotland. But cur-
rently because of UK immigra-
tion rules, we send them away, 
when they want work and con-
tribute to the economy.

“In an independent country 
any business will benefit having 
more people, and we want to 
have more people in Scotland.”

She believes that by not tak-
ing part in negotiations, the cur-
rent government in Westminster 
is creating “uncertainty” as part 
of their “No Campaign” to an 
independent Scotland.

“All of these uncertainties are 
simply there because the West-
minster government is not pre-
pared to negotiate with us in 
advance of the referendum. It’s 
part of their plan to create as 
much uncertainty as possible,” 
Ahmed-Sheikh added.

ETHNIC ENTERPRISES REFLECT 
ON SCOTTISH REFERENDUM
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